F. No 12013/3/2012-K-V  
Government of India  
Ministry of Home Affairs  
Department of Jammu and Kashmir Affairs  

Room No.94-C, North Block  
New Delhi, Dated: 13th June, 2018.

To  
The Chief Secretary,  
Govt. of J&K  
Srinagar.

Subject: Enhancement of Cash Assistance to Kashmiri and Jammu migrants – reg.

Sir,

I am directed to refer to Govt. of J&K's letter No. DMRRR/MR/78/2018 dated 11.05.2018 on the subject cited above and to convey the approval of the Competent Authority for enhancement of rate of cash relief to the Kashmiri and Jammu migrants as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Existing rate of cash relief</th>
<th>Revised rate of cash relief</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rs. 2500/- per head per month subject to a ceiling of Rs. 10000/- per family per month</td>
<td>Rs. 3250/- per head per month subject to a ceiling of Rs. 13000/- per family per month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The enhanced rate will come into effect from the date of issue of this letter. The expenditure incurred by the State Government of J&K in this respect would be reimbursed by the Government of India under SFE (R&R).

3. This issues with the concurrence of IFD vide their Dy. No.3123594/SS&FA(Home) dated 13.06.2018.

Yours faithfully,

(Swaraj Kharb)  
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India  
Tele No.2309 4517

Copy to:-
1. Principal Secretary (Home), Govt. of J&K, Srinagar  
2. Principal Secretary (Finance), Govt. of J&K, Civil Secretariat, Srinagar  
3. Secretary (Relief & Rehabilitation) Govt. of J&K, Civil Secretariat, Srinagar  
4. DGP, Police Headquarter, Govt. of J&K, Civil Secretariat, Srinagar.  
5. The Accountant General, Govt. of J&K, Civil Secretariat, Srinagar.

Copy for information to: -
PPS to HM/ PPS to MOS(H)/ PPS to HS/ PPS to JS(J&K)/ Director (Fin.-Home)/ Fin.V/ Director (M-J&K)